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This New Bonnet It a* Gay and Charming as'tti* Month of Flowers, With 
Tender Pink and White Buds. The Hat la a Creation of Pink Georgette and 

foanclng Blue Ostrich Feather* That Curl and Cling to the Unusual Shape. 

NEW HATS FOR 
AUTUMN WEAR 

jtnformation That May Lead to 
: Prospective Buyer Making 

a Wise Decision. 

rAM KEEPS ITS POPULARITY 

JFetther Trimming Is Employed en 
[ Hlodel That Almost Every Woman 
r \. Can Wear With ftood Effect— 
T * Seme Effective Turban*. -

!"'^hat" can stimulate Interest In 
jashiori at this season of the year like 
!*; little glimpse at new hats? For hats 
ape always Interesting and hats are the 
first loW'tgl**;''* W > « n buys f t the 
ttegfaiiing of a new season. 
' In facj, we buy new hats regardless 
«f seasons and wear them, too, without 
'consideration tor their fifties* for a 
particular season; straw hats in Jan-

another, 
small'c^ 

-.any-
''4 of ostrich, the regulation 

r id tips. Not so new a treat
ment of'ostrich but' always a pleasing 
and satisfactory one, especially If one 
take* advantage of the modern process 
of shower proofing that insures the 
beauty dj the feather against all mole-
ture whether a fog or rain. 

If you ape not familiar with this 
very commendable innovation In appar
el Insurance ask your milliner about it 
ei the shop where you buy feather* 
for the hat* you trim yourself. 

And. here let me digress once more 
for a indent to register the sugges
tion that a'technical knowledge of mil
linery 1* well worth the time and the 
small prlc&Jt will cost a girl or woman 
to a c w f ^ t n l s knowledge. 

Very smart and modish is a trim, 
close-fitting shape of velvet effective
ly trimmed,with uncurled ostrich, and 
this battle still-another evidence at
testing to the fashion value of ostrich 
as an autumn trimming of smart hits. 

Model for Autumn. 
Another neV autumn hat, like most 

of the new models, 1* of yelvet. turned 
up sharply In the front and trimmed 
only with a'rich cluster of silk flowers 
and foliage!* It Is an excellent model 
for first choice In the' development of 
your autumn wardrobe, for It can be 
worn now-Vjrlght now—end that's what 
most of us want to do with new things \*Jary, velvet fh, July. 

And there are velvet hats and others, —put them on and enjoy them immedl 
^advanced models to excite your curios
ity, stimulate yonr Interest and help 

fjou to decide your first new autumn 
•tyle. 

And my! what a good effect a new 
Sat has upon the average'woman, both 
from the, material aspect of a pleas
ing, appearance and the less tangible 
*)ut nevertheless definite aspect of men
tal stimulus,, of renewed interest In 
Mfe in general, comments Edith M. Bur-
tis in the Philadelphia Ledger. 

Sometimes, as is usually the case 
with children, a woman treads life's 
path more gayly when she puts on new 
•hoes, but more generally it is a new 
bat fhsit helps over a period of mental 
depression, of world weariness, of dis
interest, for hats don't hurt and new 
-Sthoes do, more's the pity. 

Let me depart from the subject in 
kand. new hats, just long enough to 
«s1c why do so many girls foolishly buy 
ghoes just a little too tight? 

Many Ills From Tight-Shoes. 
This practice does not Improve the 

appearance of the feet;:rather Is the 
effect deteriorating and the discomfort 
•qe' suffers often distorts the face, al-
>rays mars the poise and the walk and 
prevents the absolute attention to the 
conversation of a companion, the givr 
tag of the entire interest to the> pleas
ure at*hnnd that makes folks say: 
«*There is an attractive and likable 
a-lrl," the opinion of friends and ac
quaintances that establishes a girl as a 
favorite. 

There is never a .season when some 
form of the graceful and generally be^ 
coining tam is not.in vogue and this 
will be the case this season as,in all 
others. There is one, style especially, 
attractive, a"between-seasdns tam "on 
new lines arid Interestingly developed, 
of taffeta and SotAache braid in two 
colors, to say nothing of an effective 

»ote of smart fashion to thjs tlme-
.established model. ,.""• \_ . . 

One excellent quality of the tam 
* -shapes is that almost every, woman can 

"wear one, all ypung girls, can" afld robst'. 
women of more mature years, provided 
they select the right model. •-••-

Strikingly unusual is a hat of vel-
, vert with trimming of glycerin ostrich 
' In a sort of shower-effect oyer:.the up

turned brim. This "may seem nh ,ex-
jtreme model, not so much in shape as. 

'^Sa this arrangement of a jpopular trlm-
r'mtng. And! while Tipt every-woman 

can wear this hat or want to, never
theless it portrays a certain knew and 

' • Interesting feature of autntori millinery 
tpat you should be glad to note. 

- Ostrich Tip Trimming. 
-§irite-the-reyerse-from the-egtreme 

'Vabjon standpoint, yet nevertheles* 
smart, despite Its conservative tone, Is 

_4be becoming turban of rich brocade, 
'rlj

:'^elvet and Hny ostrich tips, artistically 
This hat Illustrates still 

alely. 
A costume that'has been much ad

mired Is a simple, dignified dinner 
gown of charmeuse, with underskirt of 
contrasting color, simply trimmed with 
ribbon in two widths and colors, mod
eled after the beautiful lines of the 
early Greek costume. This is the sort 
of gown that is not dependent upon 
any whim of fashion for its accept
ance. It fs the kind of gown that can 
be worn until It is worn out, and this 
is a fehture that appeals to many wom
en not entirely from the standpoint of 
economy; but because many of us must 
be well acquainted with our clothes 
before w'e are quite comfortable with 
them. Like old acquaintances, we 
must-feel that our clothes wear well, 
and not from the standpoint of actual 
wearing service, but from that of pre
senting us in the best possible light, 
of helping us appear at our best. 

BLOUSES IN WIDE VARIETY 

Wash ) Fabrics Figure Prominently 
Among f^kterlal* Employed—Pend-

Rations Highly Favored. 

The ^ ^ are really alluring in their 
display-^f-'bverblouses in fabrics and 
styles .'suitable for summer wear. It 
is p^rhabs an interesting thing that 
wash fabrics have been made to serve 
so admirably for, these blouses—for 
ther£ wfi)3;e time when it seemed that 
only". chiffon and georgette and soft 
crepe'would do for them. 
* But ^wVlinen! organdie, batiste, ra* 

tinerr-ldjfeW ratine, too. which is an- — —-
0tlver>^^those'.lnteresUng- evidences FOR SALE—L^ge^unding.^24x36, 
qf a.return to favor of a-fabric or style " *-**"- "*° •"* ~~ ° »"-M 

that has seemingly gone by—all these 
and'. qfner&summer fabrics, heavy, 
homespun,vcrashlike-looklng things, are 

feature trimming That lends the last \used for, ^re. overblouse. 

GOOD BOADS HELP SCHOOLS 
Before Improvement Average Attend

ance Was M In Eight Countle*— . 
79 Afterward*. . 

A survey made by the government 
of the effects of good road building on 
school attendance in eight counties 
shows that before the roads were Im
proved the average school attendance 
was 66, with 70 after the roads were 
Improved. ,>*>.» 

r~*~ j^>. 
The Rubber-Tired, Goral.< 

Among the strange animals that 
came under the observation qf Mr. 
Roy Chapman Andrews, who conduct-' 
ed an expedition into farther China, 
under the auspices of the American 
Museum of Natural History, was the 
goral, 2a mountain goat of extraordi
nary agility. 

I have seen a goral, says the explor
er, run at full speed down the face of 
a cliff that appeared to be almost per-' 
pendlcular. The dogs did not venture 
to follow it. As the,m\lmal landed on 
a projecting rock, It would bounce off 
as if made of rubber,and leap eight 
or ten feet to a narrow ledge that 
did not seem large enough to support 
a rabbit 

Great American Tragedienne. 
„ O n e of the greatest tragediennes of 
the last oentury., Charlotte Saunders 
Cushman, died In Boston nearly half 
a century ago. l«av"ng behind her one 
of the most Inspiring and splendid 
memories in all the history of the 
stage.> Miss Cq&bman was born In 
Boston July 23. 1816. Her early am
bition was musical, and she was Just 
at the beginning .of a successful oper
atic career f^en her voice failed. Her. 
loss to musicjwas a gain to the drama. 
She first af>piared a* Lady Macbeth in 
New Orleans, and soon gained rank in 
England and America as the foremost 
actress of the English-speaking world. 
Forty-five years ago the great actress 
began her farewell tour of America, 
and on a day In May, 1875, an audi
ence that filled the Globe theater In 
Boston saw Charlotte Cushnian'a last 
appearance on the stage. $fc^4ieA4| 
less than a year afterward. „ T ^ J 

Farmitar Sounds.-^. 
'Alis. 1'ipi)'—"Heavens, wake up, 

l-leur.\. wake up! I hear a harsh. 
grating noise.' A burglar is trying to 
pry open the door." Mr. Plpps^—"Non
sense. It's some, rat trying that cake 
jreu baked tpday> 

Classified Advertising Department 
Advertisements in this column cost ONE CENT per 

word for FBft&T INSERTION and HALF CENT per 
word for'subsequent consecutive insertions of same 
copy. Casli\must accompany copy. , A~ j «> 

Ads not paid-for at time of insertion will be charged 
for at ONE CENT a word, and then only to those hav
ing open accounts on our books. , . 

No ad taken for Hess than 15 cents.., . J^!.- . ' 

WHEN OTHER MEI l f lBS FAIL TRY A PIONEER WAMT ADVERTISEMENT 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

WANTED—Bell boys.5 

ham. 
Hotel Mark 

3d913 
W^^U***0^**n****^r ****** 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

WANTED—Girls at Erickson hotel. 
4d916 

WANvED—Girl, at Lake Shore hotel, 
20913 

WANTED-i-Two girK-at Hotel Dal-
ton. ,Wf - *»tf 

WANTED 

WANTED—Sewing. Phone 245-w. 
6d919 

WANTED—iWork,. ,by 
painter. > 

first class 
& i , 3d91« 

WANTED—Roomers 
Phone 709-W. 

and boarders. 
4d913 

WANTED—To rent, roll top desk. 
Call Pioneer office. - Phone 922. 

3d915 

WANTED—Kitchen 
Markham. 

-, girls. Hotel 
3(1313 
«i -— 

WANTED^-Cleaning 
MarkHam. 

girl. Hotel 
3d? 13 

WANTED—Dining room and kttch-
en girl. Kelliher hotel. 6*91.° 

WANTED — Girl" for housework. 
- Phone 570-W, 29 Tenth St. 6d*13 
- - ".« : f^— 
WANTJBJD—Girl, for general house-
- work. Phone f07. 907 Beltrami 

Ave. , : - H& 1 6 

WANTED—Competent maid for gen
eral housework.. ,Mrs.,yXaplan, 
Kaplan block. - *' 93tf 

FOR SALE—Bennett typewriters See 
it at The Pioneer office.- Erice 
$15.00. »2tf 

FOR SALE—One Ford runabout. 
Cash price ?275. Inquire C. W. 
Jewett Co. 2d913 

FOR ANY kind of real estate deal, see 
or write E. J. Wllllts, 218 Beltrami 
Ave. Phone 41. 1213tt 

FOR SALE—Steam laundry, shoe re-
' pairing in connection. Low price. 

Kelliher Steam Laundry. 12d920 

FOR SALE—About 6,000 feet of 
lumber, cheap. E. J. Wllllts, 218 
Beltrami Ave.' 7.Phone 41, Res. 
phone 286-W. i t 4U-A5 

FOR SALE—Two For* touring cars, 
in good condition, nearly new, 
1918 and 1919 models. BemldJJL 
Auto Co. ' ~ 98tf 

FOR SALE—About 6,000 .feet of 
lumber, cheap. B. J. Willits, 218 
Beltrami Ave. Phone 41, Res-
Phone 285-W. -7\'y, . 4d910 

FOR SALE-r-See the Bemldjl Sta
tionary store for rubber stamps, 
fac simile signature stamps, no
tarial seals and corporation seals 

35tl 

jR SALrHi—isarge punning, <.•»**»«, 
small b u i l d i n g * m l 6 on 2 acres, 
80 rods from school, and on fine 
road, 2 mlleeffroin city, $400. E. J. 
Wdlllts, 218 Beltrami Ave. Phone 
41, Res. phone 285-W. 4d915 

One ihftfg that marks many of the F O R SALE—Top buggy, new light 
blouse^.^iUtle tassels and hanging 
biittons'l^fjfringe. There are all sorts 
of .these \pepdant decorations, from 
sleevev'-e f̂lsjJand bems' and just hang-
ing dowy .from any other part of the 
blousê , itself.J 

, plrectoire Dresa. ', 
! A beautiful directoire dress is made 

of black taffetas with superb Jet em-
brolderies'on the hem; there is a large 
directoire collar, high up under the 
chin,' m*i|̂ :r of white'. organdie and 
caught In-by a black taffetas ribbon, 
and a .iabriolet hat of bright green 
^apane^Wraw trimmed with a little 
wreath ofvblue hyacinths and Jet ivy 
leaves, v T3tie dress is split up at the 
side—verjw^iglrnideed—over a i' " 
underdress of fine black lace. The 
parasol, carried with it. Is of bright 
green muslin, with an ebony stick and 
a carted Ivory handle. 

driving harness, new wagon, com
plete for one or tŝ ro horses, walk
ing plow, cultivator, shovel plo^r, 
one half drag, cutting box. E. J. 
Willits, 218 Beltrami Avev Phone 
41, Res. p h « e 285-W.Iv S *d»lB 

FOR SALE-—Dandy ^17 acre firm, 
six miles south ^J of Solway." 80-
acres under.' yielding 100 tons 
yearly. 20 ficres In field. Good 
house and liifi$><^ii. ot lumber:for 
barn. Unlimited range fer stock. 
See or wrRe C; W/Krog, Bemidji. 
Phone. -12-F*810l : c,, ; TeStf 

A •-•••'•? v Unmurtakable 8lon*.-4. 
'C&arle* was^ looking throuifi5" the 

hedge at the new neighbors who had 
lit up at tne i . ^ mnv^ inftj tn>) bonse-next-doofc 

1 P U « ^ I Suddenly he turned and ran in to hli 
mother and said: MI bet the kid that's 
moved next door to* good *port* all 
right He has freckles and ha* hi* big 
toe done up In a rag. 

WANTED—To rent, 
house. Postoffice 
midji. 

small modern 
box 332, Be-

6d9L3 

WANTEID—To rent, 2 or 3 modern 
rooms for light housekeeping, ad
dress "Rooms" Pioneer. 94tf 

WANTED TO RENT—One or~two 
furnished rooms; modern preferred, 

.. by gentlemefl. Phone 266. 5d916 

WANTED—One, two or three fur
nished rooms for light housekeep
ing. Inquire at-office, Clifford's 

' store. , * ,J" '-r<- 912tf 

WANTED—family washings. A com
petent servant will come to your 
home. -2c per hour for services. 
Call 26 and ask for Mrs. Thor. 

6d91« 

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK 
FOR SALE—30 head of good younf, 

farm horses at City Livery. 93tf 

FOR SALE—5 head of hogs. One 
good work horse. Mrs. S. P. Hayth, 
Bemidji, box 58a. 3d915 

FOR SALE—One carload of well 
broke Montana horses at snap 
prices. Bemidji Horse Market. J. 
Moberg. 84tf 

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY 
FOR SALE—5-room house, i acre, 

garden. Reynolds "~ & Winter. 
6d917 

FOR SALE!—7-room house on 5 th. St. 
Price 81600.00, Reynolds & Win
ter. ' * " , . - - v - ^6d917 

FOR SALE—9 room house, 13th St. 
and Bemidji avenue, Immediate 
possession, |2800. 6d917 

FOR SALE!—4 lots, corner 13th St. 
and Beltrami avenue, Price 81100. 
Reynolds & Winter. 6d917 

FOR SALE—7-room modern house, 
Beltrami avenue. Price 842.00, 
Reynolds ftWinter. 4 , 6d917 

FOR SALE—5 room cottage,.on Min
nesota avenue. Price #20 00, ^Rey
nolds & Winter. - ,' * * ' ''"•8J1917 

FOR SALE—5 room cottage on Bel
trami avenue. Price $2000, Reyn
olds & Winter. 6d917 

FOR SALE—100 ft. front, corner 
10th street and Irvine Ave., Price 
81000. Reynolds & Winter. 6d917 

FOR SALE—6 room modern house 
and 5 room cottage, corner 9 th St. 
and Bemidji avenue. Price $4200.. 
Terms. Reynolds & Winter. 6d917 

FOR SALE—Six room house, fifty 
foot lot, a bargain at 81550. Part 

-cash, balance easy terms. Phone 
643. 5d913 

FOR SALE—7 room modern .house 
and garage, corner 5th St. and 
America Ave. Price 83500. Reyn
olds & Winter. 6d917 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—House and 
2 lots in Nymore for Ford run
about. * T. M. Burton, Nymore, 
Minn. 12d915 

FOR SALE—Modern house at corner 
of Beltrami Ave and 10th 8t. 
With hot water heat, electric 
lights, gas and hath. Inquire of 
John Moberg, Bemldjl, Minn. 821tf 

FOR SALE—9 room modern house^ 
and 5 room house on 60 foot lot, 
right down town, only 84,600. B. 
J. Wllllts, 218 Beltrami Ave. -tes. 
Phone 285-W. 4d916 

FOR SALE—5, room bungalow, mod* 
em except heat, oak finish, maple 
floors, 50 «&. corner lot, at a bar
gain, garage and wood shed. In
quire H. C. Baer. - '- 5d916 

FOR SALEk-Good 8-room house on 
cement foundation, cement cellar, 
garage, chicken house, 4-60 ft. 

lots. $750, E. J. Willits. 218 Bel
trami Ave. Phone 41.- Res: phone 
285-W. " 4d915 

FOR SALE—Nine room house, mod
ern except heat, 5 bed rooms, close 
to lake, normal and churches, has 
been held at' $3,500, now $3,160, 
easy terjns, E. J. Willits, 218 Bel
trami Ave. Phone 41. Res. phone 
285-W. ' 4d916 

FOR SALE—Flye room cottage, one 
block from Bemidji normal. Lot 
extends to lake shorer Hardwood 
floors, city water .and sewer, elec
tric lifehti?. Inquire on premises, 
1204 Dewey Ave. 811tf 

FOR SALE—4 'houses and lots, 
ranging in price from $1000 to 1,-
500. Very desirable homes,* also 2 
houses on 50 ft. 'lot down town, 
$2o00. E. J.' Willits, 218 Bel
trami Ave. Phone 41. Res phone 
285W. 3d915 

FOR SALE—Thouroughly modern 6-
room house, hot water heat. Newly 
decorated; and .polished floors. 
Garage, 50 ft, corner lot, only $3,-
700. $500 cash atfd $35 per 
month. E. J. Willits, 218 Bel
trami Ave.- Phone 41. Res phone 
285-W. '. " ' , 4d915 

LOST AND FOUKD. fe-VJ^1^ 

LOST—Letter addressed to L. H, J e r i t " - ^ 

&ehee*tjLt^leafBte^rn.' . ^ W t f s t t t 

FOR SALE—^Seveh room thoroughly 
modern house. Garage, 50 ft. lot, 
one block from lake, 2 blocks from 
normal. Never offered less than 
$3500, now $3,160. Can give pos
session at once. E. J. Willits, 218 
Beltrami Ave. ...Phone ,41. Res. 
phone 285-W, ,r. _ 4d915 

FOR SALE—FARM 
PROPERTY 

FOR SALE—15 acres hay meadow, 2 
miles southwest of Bemidji. In
quire of E. M. Hayner, 110 6th SL 
•f • - , •' 2d913 

6-room house, lot 81x140, east 
front, screened porch, tubular 
well, 2 blocks from school. Price, 
$1,850, half cash. 

Fine residence lot,'- 50x140, 
southeast corner, on paved street. 
A bargain^f taken at once. 

3-room house, lot 50x132. Price 
$500, $150 cash. 

240 acres on state road, 1% 
miles from railroad station, clay 
loani, part well timbered. $15 per 
acre, $2 per acre cash, balance 
easy terms. 

5-room house on Doud Ave., 
several blocks from the normal, 
house in good condition; $1,600, 
part cash. 

We have several parties looking^ 
for houses. If yours is for sale 
list it with us. Do not list it 
unless you are willing to give pos
session within a short time. We 
make sales. -

320 acres ditched land, 8 miles 
from railroad station, good roads, 
timber enough to jpay for the land. 
$8.00 per acre, worth twice that 
much. This is in a settled com
munity. 
GEO. H. FRENCH—J. P. LAHR 

Phoa* 93 j 
- Markham Hotel Building * 

FOR SALE—7 acres Russett pota
toes. Would like to sell them in 
the ground. E. J. Wllllts, ziS Bel
trami. Phone 41. Res. . phone 
285-W. 3d915 

FOtf SALE—80 acres land, timber 
enough to pay for it, situated on 
lake shore. Will sell ata won
derful bargain if taken at once, 
best soil. See Clarence Foucault, 
at Pioneer Office. - * 6d913 

FOR SALE—680 acre, best Im
proved farm in this country. 
$28,000. E._J. Willits, 218 Bel-

-trami Ave. Phone 41, Res. Phone 
- 285-W. 4d915 

FOR, SALE!—Good improved 10-aere 
farm one mile out, log house, log 
barn, log chicken house. Well 
look this up, only $800. E. J. Wil
lits, 218 Beltrami Ave* Phone 41, 
Res. phone 285-W. - 4d915 

ONE OF THE VERY BEST 160 acre 
farms in this country, highly im
proved, all under cultivation ex
cept 25 acres of pasture. A real 
bargain at $75.00 per acre. E. J. 
Willits, 218 Beltrami Ave. Phone 
41, Res. phone 285-W. 4d915 

RECIPROCITY! 
How many of your 

friends have given you 
photographs of them
selves and received 
none of you in return? 
Why net - discharge 

these obligations 

. . -.£( .i—Mrta.-M 

TODAf ;. 
Portraits^are _ouT sp^mttyT 

the kind that breathe your, own 
personality—the" kind*'your 
friends will appreciate and val
ue and "you will be proud to 

.give. . ^ ^ _ - ' 

HAKKERUP 
Photographic Studio 
BEMIDJI, MINN. • 

Publishing Co. 
Always at Your Service 

J.For Printing Meeds 

Is there anything you need in the fol
lowing list? : ' - / ' . ' . 
Envelope Enclosures 
Sale Bills . 

, Hand Bills 
Price Lists 

^'Admission Tickets 
Business Cards 

- Window Cards , 
.. Time Cards 

Note Heads 
, ; Letter Heads 

Coupons — 4' 
Pamphlets 

Catalogues 
Circulars 
Posters 

,. Blotters 
. , , Invitations 
'•"•••{^Checks 

Polders y^m Envelopes 

Blanks 
Notices 
Labels 

Legal Blanks ,-
- Menu Cards 

Placards 
Dodgers ' 
Post Cards 

Receipts "*[ 
. Programs 

Leaflets 
Bill Heads 

Calling Cards " 
. Statements 

Milk Tickets 
Meal Tickets -
Shipping Tags 

v Announcements 
Briefs 
Notes 

ftom|^ Careful and Efficient Attention 
:;^^f^^ ..Given to Every. Detail - ^ 

OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY 
TELEPHONE NO. 922 

Defective 


